Please let me know if you would like any of this correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

NB: Planning Applications LUXULYAN are on the Agenda.

Planning Decisions (can also be found on the planning page of the LPC website):

1) LUXULYAN. 23.12.2015 PA15/07648 REFUSED. Applicant: Mr Norman Harrington Location: Penthorn Lane From Chimney Tops To The Grange Lockengate Bugle PL26 8RU. Proposal: Ancillary accommodation

2) ROCHE. 10.12.2015 PA15/10987 APPROVED. Applicant: Mr Colin Hammond. Location: Gilleys Mica Dam (disused) New Road Roche Cornwall. Proposal: Non-material amendment for approval of final technical design and layout, security fence design, revised design of ground-mounting frame and reduction in power output to (PA11/03436) proposed solar farm, comprising the erection of solar arrays, equipment housing, fencing and ancillary equipment.


4) TREVERBYN. 17.12.2015 PA15/04796 APPROVED. Applicant: Mr Jason Keveth. Location: Land To The East Of Cargwyn Cargwyn Penwithick Cornwall. Proposal: Reserved matters application (appearance, landscaping, layout and scale) for 20 dwellings following outline approval PA10/04678.

Planning Applications Other Parishes (LPC may elect to submit comments to Planning):

5) LANIVET. PA15/11722. Land At Rew Farm Woodlands Lane Redmoor Bodmin Cornwall PL30 5AW. Non-material amendment: The transformer fencing is 0.5m wider than the approved, CCTV cameras have small junction boxes attached to the poles, panels are 0.8m lower in height than approved, deer fencing, which is 0.43m lower than the approved mesh fencing is installed and the inclusion of a composting toilet in the northern field to (PA12/08097) Proposed solar PV development to include the installation of ground based racking systems, mounted solar panels, power inverter stations, transformer stations, sub station, fencing and associated access gates, CCTV security cameras mounted on free standing support poles and associated infrastructure - Yata Power Limited - (Case Officer - Ellis Crompton-Brown).

Planning Enforcements:

6) EN15/02495 | Breach of Section 106 non payment of contributions | STREET RECORD Beswetherick Field Luxulyan Cornwall. Decision: Take Legal Action. CASE IS WITH LEGAL DEPARTMENT.

Finance

7) Payments for January totalling £977.87. The final column is recoverable VAT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Jan 16</td>
<td>A Hawken, cleaner</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>£220.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jan 16</td>
<td>HMRC cleaner</td>
<td>300156</td>
<td>£54.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jan 16</td>
<td>C Wilson, salary Dec'15</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>£488.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jan 16</td>
<td>Dan Cordy, plumber, Toilets</td>
<td>300157</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jan 16</td>
<td>MetroRod</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>£102.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jan 16</td>
<td>British Gas - Nov</td>
<td>DD</td>
<td>£12.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8) Payments for February totalling £274.88:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Feb 16</td>
<td>A Hawken, cleaner</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>£219.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Feb 16</td>
<td>HMRC cleaner</td>
<td>300158</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9) Other payments invoiced since the posting of these notes.
Invitations:
   10) 0000

Correspondence (email):
   11) CC-Confirmation the Street Trading Review was considered further by the Licensing Act Committee on 8 December. [forwarded by email]
   12) CC- Performance and Impact Report 2014/15 for Citizens Advice Cornwall. [forwarded by email]
   13) Vision ICT – Merry Christmas

Correspondence (post):
   14) 0000

Correspondence — posted on website:
   15) 0000000

Correspondence — Newsletters:
   16) Cornwall AONB (2), forwarded to BF
   17) Cornwall Sports Partnership (1), forwarded to CE
   18) Get Active Cornwall (1), forwarded to CE
   19) Local Government News (1), forwarded to JS
   20) Public Sector Today (3)
   21) Rural Services Network (12), forwarded to JS
   22) Safer Cornwall (1)
   23) SLCC Newsletter (00)
   24) Vital Venues (00)
   25) What’s On (00), forwarded to JF
   26) Coastline Chronicles
   27) CPRE Cornwall Winter newsletter

Correspondence — Advertisements:
   28) Alun weed spraying
   29) Broxap Litter (4).
   30) Creative Play (2)
   31) Leafield (3)
   32) Parish Online
   33) Plantscape (1)
   34) Sovereign - Play Matters (00)
   35) Signs Now (2)
   36) BC Shelters (bus) (2)
   37) EE communications
   38) Function28 – website provider
   39) Parish Council websites - provider
   40) Jutexpo
   41) Speed reduction wheelie bin stickers
   42) SW Play